
The Supreme Court 
Upholds the Validity 

Of Order In Council
THE ALUES ARE PRESS! THE. 

GERMANS SOUTH OF THE MARNE
1

Justices By Vote of Four To Two, Messrs. Ming- 
ton and Brodeur Dissenting, Declare Order-ln- 
Coundl Relating To Compulsory Service of 
Class One Men Between Twenty and Twenty- 
Two Years Constitutional.

United States Armored Cruiser San Diego Sunk 
off New York Harbor and Another Raid in Pro
gress Close To Coast-i-British War Sloop and 
Transport Gone.

Steamer Carpathia of Titanic Fame, Anchor Line 
Steamer Elyria and Other Vessels Sent To Bot
tom on Other Side of Ocean------- Marine Men
Warned.

Fighting Continues fiercely North and South of 
, the Valley of That Stream, Crown Prince 
I Rusting Reserves To Stem the Franco-Ameri- 
i can-ltalian Thrust — Germans Able To Re

capture Prunay a Second lime.

French Capture Upwards of Twenty Thousand 
Prisoners and Take Montvoisin South of Marne 
Driving Enemy Back and Advandng Over 
Half a Mile—Enemy in Delicate Situation and 
Rupprecht Likely To Hit British.

SCOTCH TAKE 
THE VILLAGE 

OF METEREN

London, July lS.-6coUI.il troop, 
father with, more than 300 prison
er. and a number of machine gun» 
in on operation in the BallleuU 
•actor itlhi. morning, according to 
the officiât report from Field Mar
shal Haig's headquarter. In France 
tonight.
, Australian troops advanced to a 
hurt distance south of Meteren and 

took to prisoner, and 10 machine 
guns, the report adds.

The tant of the statement reads:
"By a successful minor opera

tion carried out-by ns this morning 
to the BaUlanl sector, Scottish 
troops captured the village of Met
eren, gaining all their objectives 
and taking over 300 prisoners, with 
• number of machine guns.

"Seder cover of this operation. 
Australian troÿfs pushed their line 
forward n short distance south of 
Meteren aod-gaptored ID primers 
and ten machine guns."

Ottawa, July 19—By a majority of four to two, the Su- 
Court of Canada this afternoon upheld the validity ofpreme

the order-itvcouncil of April 20. It is under the authority 
of these orders-in-council that exemptions of men in dasi 
one between twenty and twenty-two years were cancelled. 
The majority of the court was composed of Sir Chas. Fitz
patrick, Sir Louis Davies, Mr. Justice Anglin and Mr. Jus
tice Duff. The minority, the judges who dissented, were : 
Mr. Justice Idington and Mr. Justice Brodeur, While not 
an appeal from the ruling of the Alberta court of appeal, the 
decision of the supreme court decides the important point 
of the constitutionality of the orders-in-council. It disposes 
of the necessity of calling a special session of parliament.

I
New York, July 19—On top of another submnrirp' 

scare the official announcement was made tonight that Umt- \ 
ed States armored cruiser San Diego, formerly the Califor
nia, was sunk teri'miles off Fire Island, N, Y. at 11,30 o’clock 1 

this morning. There was no loss of life, so far is now J
known.

Fire Island where the cruiser San Diego was sunk, is 
about ten pniles off , the south shore of Long Island and abouL dUQ 
fifty east of the entrance of New York harbor. A lighthouw ] 

on the island provides a mark for trans-Atlantic shipping* il 
and out of New York.

Coast guard patrols at Fire Island sighted a submarine 1 - 
off shore between ten and 10.30 o'clock this morning, ac
cording to seemingly reliable reports received in Bay Shore.
An hour liter heavy firing was heard. *

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Arthui f i Draper).

J London. July 1»—The fighting continue» fiercely on 
\ the Marne where the Franco-American division» have dealt 

the Crown Prince’s army a heavy blow. Latest reports in
dicate that Foch’e bag of prisoners will exceed 16,000 and 

will number around 350. 
recovered from the temporary surprise the

C

In tbs worts of «ha chief Justice It 
decides “that the orders In council 
dated the 20th day of April, 1018, are 
valid dad binding, and that the appli
cant Is properly detained In custody 
and Is not entitled to hie discharge/
The written majority woe prepared 
by Justice Anglin; that of the minor
ity by Justice Idington. The case 
arose from the application of Private 
George Edwin Grey, a farmer drafted 
under tbs term* of tbs orders-™- 
council, for hla reissue from military 
service by way of habeas corpus.
Gray la under military detention.

The majority Judgment covers the 
following pointa:

"The applicant moved before me 
In chambers for a writ of habeas 
corpus ad subjiciendum under sec
tion «3 of the supreme act. He Is In 
the military-custody waiting sentence 
of a court martial for disobedience 
as a soldier to lawful orders of a 
superior officer. Buck disobedience 
Is declared to be an «Irenes punish
able by «imprisonment for any term 
up to life by the army act. Tha 
'commitment' of the applicant la there
fore In a criminal case, 'under an act
of the parliament of Canada' wKhfn , ,
section 62 of the supreme court set. front of the originel counter-thrust

hare been deepened, narrowing the 
salient and making the position of the 
German tensnts less and less tenable.

Tbs significance of (bis move, Mr, 
Usher said, lies chiefly to the fact that 
the supreme commander evidently 
toel# that the allied force» ere now 
sufficiently strong to undertake a 
mors Important offensive,

POLICE RESERVES 
CALLED IN STRIKE

mJ

cap- 6d guns
.--Having

v-rown Prince is now rushing all his available reserves against 
the y-Hv—-I troops, storming his defenses between the Ouroin 
and the Marne. The initial momentum continues and the 
French and Americans are still making progress, although 
the pace is slower as the opposition stiffens.

Simultaneously the Allies are pressing the Germans 
back south of the Marne, having re-captured Montvoisin, 
while between the river and Rheims the French have advan
ced over half a mile. East of Rheims the Germans have 

sHght gains, having taken Prunay a second time.
Continued on Page Two.

HON.lf.IMLL 
PLEASED WITH Washington, July ID—While no an

nouncement of the capture of the city 
of Boissons bas reached the war de
partment, Secretary Baker said today 
that the fell of that city seems to be 
Indicated by despatches.

Loss of Boissons, the all-important 
railway centra, from which the right 
flank of the German Marne salient Is 
supplied, probably would mean evacu
ation of the entire salient.

The attention of officials here, the 
secretary said, naturally is centred on 
the tremendous countor-blow deliver
ed by General Foch. The gaine on the

V
tranoM) letill. Hum not far off the 
coast , \

War Sleep Bunk,
London, July 1»,-A British sloop 

wee sunk by a submarine on Tuesday, 
says an admiralty announcement to
day. Twelve of the crew were the 
only survivors.

British Transport,
London, July ID,—The British trans. 

port Rerun** ha# been sunk by a 
submarine, (he edinlraliy announced 
this afternoon, There was no caau- 
sltlea, Bhe wsa formerly the Herman 
steamer ttomatra, outward bound tor 
Australia with unfit Australians on 
board, Bhe was suits by a German 
submarine on Monday

The ilysla Gone,

Aviator flights Her.
An avis tor flying along the Lone 

Island shore at the limn the Ban 
Diego was sunk, noticed the vessel 
suddenly list and was Instrumental 
to having an B. O. B, call sent out 
from the wireless station on Fire 
Island, according to alatemenls by 
civilians on the shore. After a brief 
Investigation the aviator, whose nsnie 
could not he learned, landed at Point 
of Woods, none Fire Island beach, 
Getting Into teleplmnlc communlcgtlon 
with the wireless station, ho ordereil 
the operator to call all vessels In the 
vicinity to the aid of the Ban Diego.

Civilian» said that the aviator re
ported nearly a thousand men appear
ed io be strugallng to the water whan 
he circled over the cruiser,

Boon after the B, O, B, cell had been 
sent out several more vessel# raced 
to the scene and circling around the 
fun Diego, begen a systematic anarch 
for survivors. Hundreds of these, It 
was said, were taken ehoard the res
cue ships, which Included several 
tankers and one naval vessel.

Official Statement,
Washington, July I»* The nary de

partment issued this statement:
"The nnvy department lias recalv

ed report» from the third naval dis
trict elating that the U ». B , Ban 
Diego wee sank ten , sonihesal 
of Fir# Island Light et 11,30 o'clock 
thle morning. One officer and two 
boat crew» wove landed at Life Wav
ing Bfatloo Bo, «2 on fame Island 
Other survivor# ere In heal* end fear 
st-amere are mending by.

"Bo far as It can he insert alned 
there appear# to have been no lose of 
life The ease# of oinking hue not 
yet been determined. Tbe Ben Diego 
wne an armored rruleer of 13A*d ton» 
displacement and carried n romplb 
ment of 1,114 officer# end men,'

The Ban Diego formerly wee the 
Pellfornla, belli at Ben Francien, to 
ISOS. Bhe carried a peace tilde com
plement of 174 eon.

b Greeted By Bend, Official» 
and Citizen» At 'the Sta
tion.FRENCH ADVANCE 

STILL FURTHER
Camp Sussex, July 19—Hon. F, B.

Carvel I, K. C„ M. P., minister of pub
lic works, arrived on the Quebec ex
press tonight. The train was over 
forty minutes late, trot notwlthstand-, 
lng the threatened thunderstorm the 
station was crowded. A picquet and under the M, 8. A., 1917, and that two

r.Lrcbm'T.r^ îîîrîSM? «<,«=«•
of Lieut. J. M. Humphrey w^s present. #o granted to tr*n of

When the trails pulled In the Depot êtes# "A" between tbe ages of 20 and 
Battalion Band played "Oh Canada," 23 (which apply to him) are tovelM.

a°z MfhSMaJttrttfSK
the train be was met by CapL O. E, orders-tn-conncti cannot he
Logan, tbe adjutant of the camp, and upheld, tbe applicant Is entitled to hi* 
escorted to the centre of the guard, discharge. The Issue Is therefore 
Tbe guard presented arms and Mr clw cot and 4h« drcumstancs* 
(torven was formally met by Colonel *£ £?^t^üwî tillS 
McArtty, Mayor MaKenna and Dr. Me- recently passed upon by the supreme

court of Alberta on the case of Nor
man Bari Lewis, That «start (Chief 
Justice Hsrrey dissenting) held the 
two orders to be nitre Tire».

It may he open to doubt whether 
peritoment had to mind when enacting 

get that legislative

Client's Claim.
Counsel for the applicant based 

their client'» claim for discharge from 
military custody solely on the ground 
that he bad been granted exemption4 An Atlantic Fort, July ID—The 

Anchor line steamship Klysla, i;,3D7 
Iona gros», was stink by a German 
submarine May 2D to the Meditor, 
renesn while carrying cargo from the 
™ FA.' If wee reported here today 
by a passenger arriving on a British 
steamship. The Klysla was one of 
a convoy of 22 vessels. The crew 
was saved.

Gallant Defenders of Home Soil Make More im- 
. portant Gains, Capturing Seventeen Thousand 

Prisoners.

I

Carpathia Sunk,if—The Franco-Amert- were brought down or put out of com
mission by our pilot* and two captive 
balloon* were burned. The Brltleb 
airmen destroyed seven German ms- 
chines.

Puds, July

prisoners and more than 340 guns, 
captured by the Allies, according to 
the wer office announcement tonight.

All day the battle raged yesterday. 
Tbe French have held their position» 
on the plateaux southwest of Boissons, 

have made important advances at 
varies» points The statement reads:

-The battle begun yesterday be
tween the Atone and the Marne con
tinued all day with extreme violence, 
the enemy reacting along tbe whole 
bm with large reserves to an attempt 
to stay our progress. Despite bis ef
forts we eoatinued oar advance over

Crown Threatens To Rush 
Big Rubebr Mill At Bristol,

New York, July ID.-The Associa
ted Pr.y nay» toe British transport 
I'arpathn, 13,603 ions arose, has been 
jonk by a German submarine «If I he 
lrl»h genet while outward bound from 
a British port. Bo far ae known here 
no liven were hurt,

"Our bombing groupe continued R. I.their expeditious against the crossings 
of the Marne. A foot bridge west of 
Reoil was bombed and demoUsbcd. 
Cantonments and troop concentrations 
at Oulchr-Le-Chsiean. to the Vans 
Belli Ravine, at Fere-Bn-Tnrdenoto and 
to the region of Oenllly were attacked

A Ulster. After an Inspection of the
Brtotifl. R. !.. July 14--Police re- 

eerree were celled eut here today to 
disperse » crowd of strike sympathiz
er# who threatened to rush the plant 
of the National India Rubber Com
pany to an attempt to force lA#ft work
er» to leave the factory. The crowd 
wee soon dispersed end two striker# 
wer* arrested.

The strike began Met Tuesday, the 
disaffected employes demanding a 
twenty-lire per caret, wage tocreas*. 
More than 1Mo are on strike and 2A66 
others have been forced ont of work,

guard by the minister, Mr, Carroll
^Ao* Imjnuwnirtti reception was held to 
the commandant's tent, Mrs. Carvell

Of Tltsme Fame.
New York, July 1»,—ft was the 

tierpefhla which answered the wire
less B I) B. call of toe While Btsr 
liner Titanic to April IDI2. when that 
t*»»l hll a submerged Iceberg on 
llnr maiden voyage lo New York and 
was sunk with heavy lose of III*. 
Th« Carpathi* picked up and landed 
al>*w York eee ewrvivors of in# 
T|ft,life The Carpathi* wa* akm# 
one df to* first merchant steamers I» 
appear In American water» armed 
against eulonartoew.

Although to the serrlee of tbe Jtrtt- 
leh soverement, for several mogthn, 
tbe Carpathi* ha* been need a* a*

and the minister's daughter, Mrs. the warFisher, and other ladies of the party ( >[)(1| w ffrTTf nn||-r
srerted'toe^taeaoMte camâTuÜ « cooatderwtion ahonld be psastd by tbe 

himself mm ■Mb’LiMiA tortnor general to council acting sa-

ra paL^Vt^sr ürLÏZiï1rs grid «Sas» In | jsgjjir aFAfiittnv nt SW» moi, WO SCtOW—y IU hKRBI'y*- rfw CMWMmêmmmment front this province. Mr, Carvell mtagpt til* orderadaeonarti while
It does not add anything to their legal

with machine gnus or bombs, tbe
troops being dispersed. Buttons to
tbe rear areas were sprinkled with 
projectiles. Fires broke out to the 
stations at Amltontalne and Flames. 
Heavy explosions were observed at 
Pontavert. Twenty-two tons of bombs 
were also utilized In tbe day and twen
ty-one the following night.

-On the left we maintained tbe pin- "British squadrons dropped two ton* 
aonthwaat of Boissons and to the and a half of explosives with excellent 

region of Chadsn In tbe centre 
advance exceeded three kilomètre» at 
certain potato along the line of Vaaa- 
CastOel. vmers-Helon and Norcy-Sur- 
Ooreq. On the rteht onr trngpe occu
pied. after bttier dghtin g the ptateaa 
-----  - and the height

the greeter of the front.
On the Heights.

HOULTON RACES itssmsr Hit Alg#,sad party leave os the Halifax train 
at four six New Verb, July ID,™Let* today 

« wse reported to marine ctreles here 
«Hint wireless sells for asefteance had 
been picked np from an American 

Blanch* 11, owned by Merle Hoyt of: c/sseiwle* steamer ytyte* between 
Prenqw* lele, bed take* two heal* of Boston end s southern port The 
the 211 class to the record track time eteamer asuelty carries passengers, 
of 2,11% to eneb beet, Zero <J, of 
Ffaogn* laie, two heat* to the 2.16 off title eoael had been expected by 
claes to 2,13% end 2,12%, and Waller navy officials became known today 
Brooks of Fatten one bent to toe 2,16 when M wa* learned that dories to*

peel few days Masters of eenefwbw 
of soaw of the fastest end veeeeie bad received order» to Mbs a 

coarse that would beep them ae efoee 
to ffitore a* safely would permit.

I fete Be of th* new enbmarfn* raid 
were net Immediately avertable The 
attacks were understood to he to th#

dandy-dear that no attempt wee made 
to -tide Instance to take advantage of 
the powers conferred by g. 6 of th»

•pestai te The gtaoderd.
“OCEAN” DERAILED MAN HURT IN MILL

NEAR GRAND FALLS
American troop ireneport. Her lestHouHca. Maine, July If,—After departure frrrm an American port wne 
in June. The Fsrpwthto was bulk to 
IP63 at Newcastle. Knghmdf wStisonl the consent and 

of parttsment 
I am of th# oplalon that the motion 

for Hallnto Corpus meet be referred. 
Bet having regard lo th* feet that 
thto Ihm boon made » teat taeo/usd to 
Me erhataak character, there ehoeld he 
no prior mm to ««eta.

Special 6* The Standard. Special to Th# Staodard.
Grand Falla. Jaly 16—Albert Gog- 

nee, who heleega about twenty miles
That another vleft from snbmorlne» •erase#

1/dwb*, July 
Barung* ha* been sank 

There wa* Sot the sHghfesrt sign 
wheg the Hareng» wse ter-

yaadTorey IPe The steamer
Ocean Limited from Halifax, ran oftnp to the pensent exceeds 17A06. In- 

two colonels with their chiefs 
We have captured more than 

battery of

from Moncton, was severely Injuredtbe track at AdemevIDe tide after- 
end batik was delayed abortsrss. while at week today to a saw mill 

Grand Fall»- Fart of the doth-
of panic
penned

«toes to 214%, rate caused to* post-
■The several bandied anti#pea—eat 

best rachat r 
la the 2.13 Key Veto. Frederietos, 

stand» third, to the 2,1# Jemsf* Price.
rtaade second In tfie 2,16

zsn
Sira AM speedtiyparade mill tokenaad hie side wee laceratad. The to 

Jered men was hreaghg to Dr. FSd- 
diagtoes hoepital here doges» will 
recover.

in nrrtred The Irene port remained 
ntiort nearly an hear effer she wadKing Attorn» tow hreaght reprieves to 

eight Befgtoa* condemned to dorth hy 
a Oermaa coert méritai et tireeesSs.

the track. The Oeeaa limbed 
delayed three SféBÊf,

Tryl—Lwork sloes tfeo whole from Moetnrsl
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ENTENTE STILL WINNING!
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